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ABSTRACT.--Although
area and isolation effectson avian communitiesin highly fragmented landscapesare well known, importanceof landscapecompositionin more forested
landscapesremainspoorly understood.We determinedif the type (agricultureand silviculture) and extent (percentagewithin i km radius) of disturbancewithin forestedlandscapesinfluencedavian nestingsuccess,and then examinedif differencesin stand-levelhabitat structure,nest-patchmicrohabitat,distanceof neststo habitat edges,brood parasitism
rates,and nest-predatorabundancewere potential underlyingmechanismsof observedassociationsbetween landscapecompositionand nestingsuccess.We monitored active songbird nests(n = 341), surveyedBrown-headedCowbirds(Molothrusater)and nestpredators,
and measuredstand-leveland nest-patchmicrohabitatfrom May-July 1998 and 1999. Each
of 10 study siteswas locatedwithin contiguousmature forest in central Pennsylvaniaand
containedeitheragriculturalor silviculturaldisturbances(n = 5 each).Sitesof the two landscapetypeshad similar rangesof disturbancewithin 1 km (21-55% for agriculture,18-51%
for silviculture).Daily nestsurvivalfor all speciescombined(94.0 + 0.55 in agricultureand
96.9 + 0.87 in silviculture) and midstory-canopynesters(93.8 +_0.97 in agricultureand 97.4
_+0.75 in silviculture)were greaterwithin forestedlandscapesdisturbedby silviculturethan
by agriculture,but ratesdid not significantlydiffer betweenlandscapesfor groundnesters
(92.2 _+1.32in agricultureand 94.6 +- 1.63in silviculture)or understorynesters(95.4 -+1.60
in agriculture and 95.0 _+1.47 in silviculture). Nest survival was not significantlyassociated
with disturbanceextent. Rates of brood parasitism were low, with only 11% of nestscontaining cowbird eggs or young. Neither nest fate nor differencesin daily nest survival betweenthe two landscapetypeswere explainedby variationin brood parasitismrates,standlevel or nest-patchhabitat characteristics,
or distanceof neststo edges.Instead,the lower
nest successwithin forested landscapesdisturbed by agriculture was best explainedby
greaterabundancesof someavian and small mammalian predators(AmericanCrow [Corvus
brachyrhynchos]
and squirrels)in thoselandscapesin oneor both years.Resultssuggestthat
landscapecompositionwithin forestedlandscapessignificantlyinfluencesavian nesting
success
by alteringinteractionsbetweennestpredatorsand nestingbirds. Received
22 March
2000, accepted
7 June2001.
NUMEROUS

LANDSCAPE-LEVEL

studies

of avi-

an communitieshave examinedpatcharea and
isolation, finding that diversity, abundance,
and nestingsuccessof forestsongbirdsare reduced in small forest fragments (Lynch and
Whigham 1984, Wilcove 1985, Wilcove and

Robinsonet al. 1995, Saab 1999). In particular,
both amount of habitat disturbance (Askins
and Philbrick 1987, Askins et al. 1987, Donovan

et al. 1997,Hartley and Hunter 1998) and types
of land useswithin landscapes(Andr6n 1992,
Aberg et al. 1995, Askins 1995, Coker and CaRobinson 1990, Donovan et al. 1995, Hoover et
pen 1995,Friesenet al. 1995,Kurki and Linden
al. 1995, Van Horn et al. 1995, Hagan et al. 1995, Huhta et al. 1996, Bayne and Hobson
1996).However,otherlandscapecharacteristics 1997,Saab1999) can explain variationin avian
can influence avian community structure and community structure and nesting success.
organizationaswell (Andr6n 1992,Aberg et al.
Our present understanding of mechanisms
1995,Cokerand Capen1995,Friesenet al. 1995, behind associationsbetween landscapecomposition and avian communitiesis incomplete
becausemultiple underlyingfactorsare seldom
• Present address: School of Natural Resources,
The Ohio StateUniversity,2021Coffey Road,Colum- examinedwithin single studies.In particular,
bus, Ohio 43210-1085. E-mail: rodewald.l@osu.edu
habitat structureat stand,nest-patch,or both
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scales (Bowman and Harris 1980, Martin and
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Roper 1988, Holway 1991, Kelly 1993, Martin

were selectedfrom a larger group of 34 randomly
chosenstudy sites for another study (Rodewald

1992, Burhans 1997, Johnson1997), the distri-

2000, Rodewald and Yahher 2001), and the criteria

bution of bird nestsrelativeto habitat edges werethat theybe publiclyownedand thatpairshave
(Gates and Gysel 1978, Wilcove 1985, Andr•n
and Angelstam 1988, Marini et al. 1995), and

similar

amounts

of disturbance

within

the surround-

ing landscape.Agricultural disturbancesconsisted
primarily of row cropswith scatteredpasturesand
nest predator communities(Angelstam1986, hayfields, whereas silvicultural disturbanceswere
Andr•n 1992, Nour et al. 1993, Haskell 1995, clearcuts(-<15 years old) with or without scattered

Bayne and Hobson 1997, Harmon and Cotterill

residualtrees.Siteswithin the two landscapetypes

1998,Sievingand Willson 1998)may strongly had similar amounts of forest cover within 1 km of
affectratesof nestpredationor broodparasit- thesitecenter(agriculturemean= 39%,range= 21ism. Thus,any of thosefactorsmay be respon- 55%;silviculturemean = 35%, range = 18-51%) and
sible for landscape-level
patternsin nesting occurredinterspersedthroughoutthe study area.
Forestcover was determined using LANDSAT the-

success.

We useda multiscaleapproachto investigate matic mapper imagery and ARC/INFO software
(EnvironmentalSystemsResearchInstitute1997).At
how landscapecompositionaffectednesting each
site, at least 80% of the nonforest cover within
successand examined three spatial scales:

I km of the studysite consistedof only one disturbancetype.Bothdisturbancetypesoccurredasperforationsor patcheswithin the forestmatrix.Topographic relief and other minor disturbanceswithin
2 ha in size,a 314 ha area was expectedto be thesurroundinglandscapeweresimilaramongsites.
sufficientlylargeto be perceivedasa landscape All siteshad little or no slope,similar vegetative
by most forestbirds. The local scalewas chosen structure and composition,were 250-500 m in elebecauseit generally included at least several vation,and did not occuralongridgetops.Siteswere
territories per speciesand representeda rela- separatedby at least 3 km for independence.Comtively homogeneous
foreststandin termsof fio- mon tree speciesin the study area included white

landscape (314 ha), local (25 ha), and nestpatch (0.04 ha). Becauseterritoriesof mostNeotropical migratory songbirdsare smallerthan

risticsand structure.The nest-patchscalewas oak (Quercusalba),northernred oak (Q. rubra),chestselectedaccordingto guidelinesestablished
by nut oak (Q. prinus),red maple (Acerrubrum),sugar
BBIRD (Martin et al. 1996). First, at the land-

maple (A. saccharum),
black gum (Nyssasylvatica),
black cherry (Prunusserotina),and hickory (Carya

scapescale,we determinedif the primary type
spp.). Commonunderstoryspecieswere vaccinium
(agricultureand silviculture)and extent (per- (Vacciniumspp.), mountain-laurel(Kalmialatifolia),
centage within I km radius) of disturbance witch-hazel(Hamamelis
virginiana),and the saplings

within forestedlandscapes
influencednesting of dominanttree species,especiallyred maple.
successof birds in contiguousforeststands. Nest searchingand monitoring.--Activenests (at
Next we exploredif greaternestfailure in certain landscapescouldbe explainedby (1) vulnerability to predation due to habitat characteristicsat standor nest-patchscales(e.g.nests
were lessconcealedin certainlandscapesand
were,therefore,more vulnerableto predation),
(2) nestplacementrelativeto habitatedges(e.g.
nests were closer to edges in certain landscapes),(3) brood parasitism,and (4) predator
abundance(e.g. there were more predatorsin
certain landscapes).
METHODS

leastone egg or nestling)were monitored,and nests
of commonforest specieswere emphasized,especiallyEasternWood-Pewee,
Ovenbird,Red-eyedVireo, Scarlet Tanager, and Wood Thrush. From midMay until late-July 1998 and 1999, each site was
visited every three to five days. Although nestsearchingeffortswere concentratedin areasat least
100 m from habitat edges, nests were sometimes
found closer to edges.Locatednestswere marked
with numberedflagsplaced at least 10 m from the
nest.Nestswere checkedat leastevery three to five
days,moreoftenif near fledgingtime.During a nest
check,number of eggs(host and cowbird), number
of nestlings,activityof parent(if seen),and any dis-

turbanceto the nestwere noted.The nestwas apStudy-site
selection.--Ten,
25 ha siteswithin contig- proachedvia differentroutesuponeverynestcheck
uousmatureforest(approximately80-110yearsold) to preventleavinga scenttrail directlyto the nest.If
were selectedin the Ridge and Valley provinceof a potential nest predator was seenwithin -50 m of
the nest, the nest was checked at a later time. Each
centralPennsylvania.Five siteseachoccurredwithin
forested landscapesdisturbed by agriculture and nest was determined to be successful (at least one
thosedisturbedby silviculture.Thosepairs of sites youngfledged)or failedonthebasisof lengthof nes-
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tling stage,destructionof nest, or detectionof the
fledglings.
Each species was classified into one of three
guilds: ground nester,understorynester(generally
nesting<5 m), or midstory-canopynester(generally
nesting>5 m). Mayfield estimatesof daily nestsurvival (1 - [number of nestsfailed/total nest exposure days on a site]) (Mayfield 1961,1975)were calculatedfor eachsite for all speciescombinedand for
eachguild. Although nestingsuccesswas greaterin
1998 than in 1999,pattern of differentiationbetween
landscapetypeswas similar in eachyear.Thus, nest
datawere pooledoverthe two yearsto increasenumber of nestsper site and accuracyof nestingsuccess
estimates.Ratesof brood parasitismwere low across
our sites, and differences between the two land-

scapeswere tested with chi-squareapproximation.
Becausenest survival data were normally distributed and had homogeneousvariance, differencesin
daily nest survival of all speciescombinedand each
guild were analyzedseparatelyusingone-wayanalyses-of-variance
for disturbancetype and correlation
analysesfor disturbanceextent(SASInstitute 1990).
Stand-level habitat characteristics.--To

describe hab-

itat characteristics, we established three habitat sam-

pling points at least 150 m from habitat edgesand
spacedat 150 m intervalsalonga transectbisecting
the site. Because

habitat

structure

within

sites was

relativelyhomogeneous
on the basisof a visual assessment,that samplingeffort seemedto reasonably
characterizethe habitatof eachsite.Twenty-twohabitat characteristics

were measured

at a 0.04 ha cir-

cular plot centered on the point (modified from
Jamesand Shugart1970)includingnumbersof trees
by speciesin three diameter breast height (DBH)
classes(8-23, 23-38, and >38 cm DBH); standing
dead trees in two DBH classes(15-30 and >30 cm);

Measurements
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for each habitat

characteristic

were

averagedover the three pointswithin a site.Forthree
variables,the lessmeaningfulvariableof highlycorrelatedpairs (r > 0.7, P < 0.001) were excludedfrom
analyses.Differencesin 19 microhabitatand microclimatecharacteristics
betweenforestedlandscapes
disturbedby agricultureor silviculturewere tested
by using Kruskal-Wallis(chi-square)testswith the
Bonferronimethodof controllingthe effectivealpha
levelat (0.05/numberof testsperformed)(Sokaland
Rohlf 1995). The small number of sites (n = 10) did
not provide enoughdegreesof freedomto perform
multivariateprocedures.
Nest-patchmicrohabitatand distanceto edge.--Becauseof time limitations, nest-patchmicrohabitat
characteristicswere measuredonly for the four most
commonspecies:Ovenbird, Red-eyedVireo, Scarlet
Tanager,and Wood Thrush. In July 1998 and 1999,
the following nest characteristicswere recorded
(Martin et al. 1996):nestheight (meters),distanceto
edge(meters),DBH of plant with nest(centimeters),
numberof supportbranches,meandiameterof support branches (centimeters),distance from central
axis (meters), and percentageof nest concealedby
vegetationfrom overheadand four cardinal directions(for groundnestersonly).
Within an 0.04 ha plot aroundthe nest,the following habitat characteristics
were recordedusing the
same protocol as for stand-level habitat measurements:canopyheight,treesand snagsby speciesand
three size classes,and amount of woody debris. At
20 locationsalongtwo perpendiculartransectsrunning north-south and east-west through the plot,
percentagecanopy(>5 m) and ground cover(<0.5
m) were estimated using an ocular tube. Ground
coverwas categorizedas live vegetation,moss,bare
soil, leaf litter, log, or rock. At thosesamepoints,litter depth (centimeters)was measuredwith a ruler,
and woody stemswere counted in 0.5 m height interval classesrangingfrom 0.5-3.0 m usinga 3 m tall
PVC pole.
Severalhighly correlated(P • 0.001)or collinear
habitat variables were either dropped or combined
into the following new variables: total number of
trees (-•8.0 cm DBH), total number of stems(0.5-3.0
m in height),and concealment
(meanpercentage
lat-

numbersof fallenlogs(->7.5cm in diameter,->1.0m
long) and stumps(->7.5 cm diameter, ->0.25m tall;
hereafterlogsandstumpsarecollectivelyreferredto
as woody debris);soil temperature(øCat 10 cm below ground); soil pH; and soil moisture (percentage). Soil characteristicswere measuredat three locationsper circular plot (5 m and 0, 120, and 240ø
from plot center). Soil pH and moisture were measuredusinga Kelwaysoil testerat leasttwo to three
days following precipitation.Within a 5 m radius of eral concealment of nest from the four cardinal dieachsamplingpoint, numbersof smallwoodystems rections), percentage unvegetated ground cover
(>0.5 m tall, <8.0 cm DBH) in size classes0-2.5 cm (coverby litter, rock,andbare soil).Percentage
overand >2.5 cm (measured10 cm aboveground) were headconcealment,
numbersof snags,canopyheight,
recordedby species,and percentagesof groundcov- groundcover(<0.5 m) by vegetation,moss,and log
er (<0.5 m in height)of shrub,grass,forb,fern,moss, were dropped from analysisbecauseof strongcorlitter, log, rock, and bare groundwere recordedto relations with other variables. Total number of trees
the nearest5%. Two, 20 m perpendiculartransects and stems, woody debris, leaf litter depth, nest
also were establishedthrough the center of each height, nestplant DBH, diameter of supportbranchsamplingpoint in north-southand east-westdirec- es, and distancefrom central axis were log-transtions. Percentagecanopy cover (using ocular tube formed to meet assumptions of normality. For
sightings)and litter depth (cm) were measuredat 2 ground nestersand all speciescombined,the followm intervalsalongthosetransects.
ing nest-patchand placement characteristics
were
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analyzed:distancefrom habitat edge (meters),percentage canopy cover, percentage unvegetated
groundcover,amountof woody debris,total number
of trees,total numberof stems,and leaf litter depth.
For understoryand midstory canopynesters,an additional four variables were included in analyses:
nest height, nest plant DBH, diameter of support

were averagedover the four visits eachyear. Abundancedata from transectswere not normally distributed and, thus, were analyzed separatelyfor each
speciesusing Kruskal-Wallis (chi-square)tests(SAS
Institute 1990).
RESULTS

branches, and distance from central axis.

Differencesin nest-patchmicrohabitatcharacteristics between

successful

and failed nests were trans-

formed when necessaryand tested using multivariate analysis-of-variance(MANOVA) for all species
combined,ground nesters,understory nesters,and
midstory canopy nesters.Becauseseveralestimates
of concealmentwere missingand would havecaused
the deletionof thoseobservationsfrom analysis,differencesin nest concealmentfor ground nests betweennestfate or landscapetypeswerenot analyzed
in the MANOVA, but were tested using a KruskalWallis (chi-square)test.
To examinedifferencesin nest-patchmicrohabitat
between the two landscapetypes, each nest-patch
characteristicwas averaged over nestswithin a site.
Because of insufficient degrees-of-freedom for
MANOVA (n = 10), differencesin nest-patchmicrohabitatwere tested using univariateanalyses-of-variancewith Bonferronicorrectionsfor all speciescombined, ground, understory and midstory canopy
nesters.All statisticalanalyseswere conductedusing
SAS statistical software (SAS Institute Inc. 1990).

1021

Nestingsuccess
andlandscape
composition.--Of
341 nests monitored over the two-year period
(4,216.5 exposure days), 82% were those of
EasternWood-Pewee,Ovenbird, Red-eyedVireo,WoodThrush,and ScarletTanager(Table1).
Estimates of daily nest survival were lower
within forestedlandscapesdisturbedby agriculture than by silviculture for all speciescombined (F = 6.377, df = 1 and 8, P = 0.036) and
midstory-canopynesters(F = 8.640,df = 1 and
8, P = 0.019),but not for ground nesters(F =
1.309, df = 1 and 8, P = 0.24) nor understory
nesters(F = 0.032,df = 1 and 7, P = 0.86) (Fig.
1). Althoughthe incidenceof broodparasitism
by Brown-headedCowbirdstendedto be greater in forestedlandscapesdisturbedby agriculture than by silviculture(13.4vs. 8.3% of nests,
respectively),the differencewasnot significant
(X2 = 1.278, df = 1, P = 0.26). Daily nest survival

was unrelated

to extent

of disturbance

Brown-headed
cowbirdsand avian nestpredators.--

within forestedlandscapesfor all speciescomRelative abundances of Brown-headed Cowbirds,
American Crows, and Blue Jays(Cyanocittacristata) bined (r = -0.314, n = 10, P = 0.38), ground
nesters(r = 0.028,n = 10,P = 0.94),understory
were assessed at the three stand-level habitat sampling points.Upon arrivalat eachpoint,thesurveyor nesters(r: 0.089, n = 10, P = 0.82), and mids(A.D.R.) alloweda 1 min period to elapsebeforere- tory canopynesters(r = -0.419, n: 10, P =
cordingall birds seenor heard for a 10 min period
within 50 m radius of the sampling point. Siteswere
visited twice each June in 1998 and 1999. Surveys
were conducted between 0545-1045 on mornings
without strong wind (>20 mi h -•) or rain. Abundancedata for eachspecieswere summedover the
three point countsper site and averagedover the
four visits to produceone measureof abundanceper
site.Becausethe data met assumptionsof normality
and equal variance, differencesin abundancebetween the two landscape types were tested using
analyses-of-variance
for eachspecies(SASInstitute

0.23).

1990).

df = 7 and 82, P = 0.54), understory nesters(F
= 1.640, df = 11 and 44, P = 0.12), and mids-

Mammalianandreptiliannestpredators.--From
lateMay until early July 1998 and 1999, surveysof potential nestpredatorswere conductedon the 10 sites.
Four surveyswere conductedeachyear along a 200
x 100 m strip transectbisectingeachsite (Wilsonet
al. 1996). All mammalian and reptilian potential
predatorsseenor heard during the -15 min survey
were recorded. Surveys were conducted between
0700-1000on dayswithout strongwind (>20 mi h -•)
or rain. Numbers of individuals for each species

Stand-level habitat characteristics.--No
characteristics

differed

between

habitat

stands in for-

ested landscapesdisturbed by agriculture or
silviculture
on the basis of a Bonferroni-corot = 0.05 for all univariate
tests.

rected

Nest-patch
microhabitat
anddistanceto edge.Nest-patchmicrohabitatand distanceof nestto
edge (Table 2) were not associatedwith nest
fate for all speciescombined(F = 1.451,df = 7
and 248, P = 0.19), ground nesters(F = 0.862,

tory canopynesters(F = 1.074,df = 11 and 81,
P = 0.39). However, nest concealmentof successfulground nests was marginally greater
than failed groundnests(59.07+ 4.18vs. 49.18
+ 4.07, F = 2.853, df = 1 and 74, P = 0.095).
Forestedlandscapesdisturbed by agriculture
and silviculture did not differ in nest-patch
characteristics
nor distanceto edge for all spe-
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Number of nestsfound for eachspeciesat the 10 nest study sitesi.ncentral Pennsylvania,1998-

1999.

Species

Number of nests
1

Yellow-billedCuckoo (Coccyzus
americanus)
Ruby-throatedHummingbird (Archilochus
colubris)
EasternWood-Pewee(Contopusvirens)
AcadianFlycatcher(Empidonax
virescens)
EasternPhoebe(Sayornis
phoebe)

2
22
7

1
6

Blue-headed Vireo (Vireo solitarius)

66

Red-eyedVireo (Vireoolivaceus)
Blue-graygnatcatcher(Polioptila
caerulea)
Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina)
Hermit Thrush (Catharusguttatus)
American Robin ( Turdusmigratorius
)
Gray Catbird (Dumetellacarolinensis)

3

65
4
6
2
2

Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroicacaerulescens)
Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroicavirens)
Hooded Warbler (Wilsoniacitrina)

3
4
4

Worm-eatingWarbler (Helmitheros
vermivorus)
Ovenbird (Seiurusaurocapillus)

9O
2

Louisiana Waterthrush (Seiurusmotacilla)

1

CommonYellowthroat(Geothlypis
trichas)
AmericanRedstart(Setophaga
ruticilla)
ScarletTanager(Pirangaolivacea)
EasternTowhee(Pipiloerythrophthalmus)

1

35
5
3

Rose-breastedGrosbeak (Pheucticusludovicianus)
Northern Cardinal (Cardinaliscardinalis)
Indigo Bunting (Passerina
cyanea)

1
5

[] Agriculture
Silviculture

99
t

• 97
= 96
-•

95

• 94
•

93

• 92
91
0

I

All species

Ground

I

Understory

[

Mid/Canopy

FIG. 1. Differencesin daily nest survival of all speciescombined,ground nesters,understorynesters,and
midstory-canopynestersin 10 forestsiteswithin landscapesdisturbedby agricultureor silviculturein central Pennsylvania,1998-1999.* indicatesP < 0.05.
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ciescombinedand the threenestingguilds(Ta-

Associations

[Auk, Vol. 118
between

nest fate and habitat

ble 3).

structure at stand or nest-patchscaleshave

Nest predatorsand Brown-headed
Cowbirds.Only Blue Jays, American Crows, squirrels
(Sciurusspp.and Tamiasciurus
hudsonicus),
and
eastern chipmunks (Tamiasstriatus)were encounteredfrequentlyenoughto permit analysis.Squirrels(X2= 4.452,df = 1, P = 0.035)and
chipmunks(X2 = 13.14,df = 1, P < 0.001)were
significantlymore abundant in 1999 than in
1998.When analyzedseparatelyby year,squir-

been detected in numerous studies (Bowman

rels were more abundant

within

forested

land-

scapesdisturbedby agriculturethan by silviculture in 1998 (X2 = 3.75, df = 1, P = 0.053),
but not in 1999 (Table 4, X2 = 0.18, df = 1, P =

0.67).No significantdifferencebetweenthetwo
landscapetypeswas detectedfor easternchipmunks in either 1998 (X2 = 0.012, df = 1, P =
0.91) or 1999 (X2 = 0.548, df = 1, P = 0.46).
American Crows (F = 24.50, df = i and 8, P =
0.001) and Brown-headed Cowbirds (F = 22.05,

df= i and 8, P = 0.002)were significantlymore
abundant within forested landscapes disturbed by agriculturethan by silviculture(Table 4), but there was no differencefor BlueJays
(F = 2.62, df = i and 8, P = 0.14).
DISCUSSION

Although previous studies conducted in
fragmentedareashave demonstratedreduced
nestingsuccess
in smallpatches(Wilcove1985,
Wilcove and Robinson 1990, Hoover et al. 1995)

or agricultural landscapes(Andr6n 1992, Askins 1995, Kurki and Linden 1995, Robinson et

al. 1995), effectsof landscapecompositionon
nesting successwithin forested landscapes
havebeen lessexamined,especiallyawayfrom
forest edges.Therefore,our resultsare important becausethey have shown that daily nest
survival of all speciescombinedand midstorycanopy nesters were lower within forested
landscapesdisturbed by agriculture than by
silviculture,irrespectiveof amount of disturbance within forestedlandscapes(<55% disturbance within i km). Because disturbance

and Harris 1980, Conner et al. 1986, Martin and

Roper 1988, Martin 1992, Mitchell et al. 1996,
Johnson1997, but seeFilliater et al. 1994). However, at our sites neither nest fate nor differenc-

es in nesting successbetween the two landscape types were explained by stand-level
habitatcharacteristics,
nest-patchmicrohabitat,
or distanceof neststo edges.Instead,thelower
nest survival within forestedlandscapesdisturbed by agriculture was best explainedby
greater abundancesof some avian and small
mammalian predatorsin those landscapesin
one or both years.In particular,annual variation in nestingsuccess
paralleledsquirrelnumbers, suggestingthat those small mammals
may haveinfluencednestpredationat our sites.
Although other studiesindicatethat squirrels
are important nest predatorsin forestecosystems (Darveau et al. 1997, Songand Hannon
1999, Bayne and Hobson 1997, Boulet et al.
2000), our samplingmethodsdo not allow us
to assessrelative importanceof predationby
squirrelsversusby other nocturnalpredators,
suchasraccoons(Procyonlotor),which are often
more abundantwithin agriculturallandscapes
(Pedlar et al. 1997,Heskeet al. 1999,Dijak and
Thompson2000).
Nest-predator distribution and abundance
may havebeeninfluencedby structuralor temporal differencesbetweenthe two disturbance
typeswithin landscapes.For example,agricultural disturbancesmay haveprovidedseasonal
habitator food resourcesto nestpredators,especially if an area was known to be a reliable
resourceover many years. Fragmentedagricultural landscapesare known to have greater
abundancesof generalistpredators(e.g. corvids) than silvicultural landscapes (Andr6n
1992, Haskell 1995, Bayne and Hobson 1997),
and agricultural edgescan exert strongeradverse effectson nestingsuccessof birds than
silvicultural edges(Angelstam1986,Hanski et
al. 1996,Suarezet al. 1997).The findingsof our
study are novel becausedifferencesin both
predator communities and nesting success
were detectedaway from habitat edgeswithin
primarily forestedlandscapes.

type and extent within landscapeswere not
confoundedin our experimentaldesign,this
study providesevidencethat type of land use
Lack of an association between nest fate and
occurringwithin forestedlandscapescaninfluenceaviannestingsuccess
independentlyof ex- nest-patchmicrohabitatmay havebeenrelated
tent of disturbance.
to types of nest predators.For example,nest
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[Auk, Vol. 118

TABLE4. Mean (+ SE) abundanceof potential nest predationthan in larger forestedstands.Simipredatorsin forestedlandscapesdisturbedby ag- larly, in our studyarea,forestbird species
richriculture or silviculture in central Pennsylvania, ness and abundance were lower on sites with
1998-1999.

Agriculture

Speciesor group

greaterlevelsof nestpredationas comparedto
sites with lower levels of nest predation (Ro-

Silviculture

P-val-

Mean SE Mean SE

ue

Both years•
American

Crow

BlueJay
1998 onlyb
Squirrels
Easternchipmunks

1.15

munks

0.10

0.10

0.001

0.20 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.053
0.70

1999 onlyb
Squirrels
Easternchip-

0.19

0.95 0.35 0.35 0.13 0.144

0.30

0.75

0.51

0.911

dewald 2000, Rodewald and Yahner 2001). Such

potentiallysignificanteffectsof nestpredation
on avian communitystructureand nestingsuccess suggest that landscape composition
should be considered in forest-management
and conservationplans, especiallygiven that
mostpublicand privatereserveseitherinclude
or are surroundedby multiple land uses.

0.60 0.24 0.60 0.18 0.671
4.25

0.87

4.85

0.68
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